
GREAT IFAALLS is located at the Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Con-
tinent. Is within 7 miles of the most extensive Coal and Iron district in the West, immediately beyond which are
rich Silver and Copper districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of the Territory, and the
pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It has made more progressin the past 8 months in proportion to its size
than any other place in Montana, and is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become
the leading mnanufacturin'g center between Minneapolis and the Pacific.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here
the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world, while the surrounding country is rich in picturesque scenery.

To those wishing to improve property, lots will be sold at very reasonable prices. Fcr par:iculars address, H. 0. CHOWEN, AGENT.
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GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE, I  '

Northern Pacific Time Tabile
"Montana Short Line." f

New Time Table Taking Effect Nov.
Ist, 834
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The following portion of hccrta•ry
Lamar's report, bearing upon the In-
dian question, will be found interest-
ing to the people of the Nortlwest 1i.

The question as to what is the best tbe
and wisest course to l:irsuo relti ve frc
to these surplus lands in the Indian
reservations not required for thel.- pre
ent wants of the Indians is one de- co
manding careful and serious consid- TL
eration. If it shall be determined be
that for the presoent it is for the inter- to
est of the Inuians that the reserva- pu
tions shall be held intact, that the cn
land should be held for grazinig rpu

- 
io

poses, and that white tem-n vith their I, t,
herds of cattle shall b1e i,4rmitt'cd to In
occupy large tracts the re:er i- br,
tions, a law should se c,;aIctedforr that "C
purpose, clear and cmupreenzivo, thc
fully defining the p;,,rs and i tttlacs it
of this depar tment in ti-s matter: if, TI
however, it shall be " cib' e that the
welfare of the Indians. a: we! als the
public interests, will be best st vei
by opening the surlplm s lands 0f these
reservations to public settlement, it -
should be done in good faith, u:d!er 11

the general land law:i of tb, 1. i1 ii.

States. With my conviction,, I c saS
not recommend such legi:lation. it
is in direct contr'avein t oLf the pli- T
cy of keeping the Indian r. :'raLion ii

free from settne:ment of vwhite 1,, ;
the policy which, in my opii,'n,' ti
should be minore rigidly eniorcild. Ti',
secretary estinmates tha t tth e lit:a
service has cost the u~ rument a lt
average of $3,860,; 29 pr year. from a
the year 1832 to the presn.t time. It
now costs SS.I00,!):) per' a''mu'. A_'

the expenditures uo I;; nev,. eort andgu
organizations is for the c:'nrol, pro-
tection and mnanagenent of 2)L,:,.. tl)
men, women and children. ""Wht hi
the purpose sought to be :accompli ,i
ed?" I have not bee:n long" enough in ,
office to become so thorughily ac-o
quainted with the characierist ics, cius-- o
toms, habits and waruts oi thl ludiains ed
as to feel my-elf cniiOpat•'t to pro-
pose any general plan.

There are, however. some lteasures
which I think are nece':s;:ary to ly a
solid foundation for Indian civiliza-
tion. I recommend that a portion of
every reservation be divided up into pr
separate tracts of suitable size for
farms, to be allotted to each individu- lin
al as his sole and separate estate'.
Provision shall be made i against the
power (until after a time limited) of '
selling or mortgaging the sam, or
even leasing it to any but Indians
living within the same rreservation. I I-
favor the pclicy recommended by my in
predecessor in this office, Secretars
Kirkwood, of reda:i ' to proper size' o
the existing re`rvation. when en-
tirely out of proportion to the number
of Indians thereon, with the consa t
of the Indians, and upon just and be
fair terms; and, second. of placing by i
patent the titles to these diminished H
reservations as fully under the pro- I
tection of the courts, as are titles of a
all others of our people to their lands.
The surplus p)ortion cut off would be i
subject to sale, andC the proceeds in- br'
vested for the obeneit of the Indians.

. .. .. .......... .lai

SKILL WINS SUC'(C'ESS.

Agriculture never pays where it a
owes nothing. He who has a low
opinion of the profits is generally a

poor farmer. He judges by his own c

want of success, which he does not

get because he fails to deserve it.
There may be fewer "bonanzas" in

soil-tillage than in mining, but there

i sar more "pay dirt." It is common
to discuss this question of net returns I
without consideration of difference in ]
industry; eficiency, economy in all
the processes of rural labor, judgment
constantly exercised in avoidance of t
errors which are simple losses, and
taste and tact in preparing products
for market and securing prices in ac-
cordance with quality.

These differenc-es are forgotten in
the egotism which assumes a knowl-
edge of practical aoriculture unsur-
passed by that of any• ncighbor; and
yet there is not a region in the coun-
try which does not display them with
their inevitable result-high success
here, a fair return for work there, a
,bare subsistence in other quarters,
and in too many cases, "hard scratch-

B3 ing" for a living. leasons enough
"are assigned for such disparity, but
seldom the true cause. A common
one is a t i,,.gGi!,g of the qnuestion by
deprecatin g absence of capital, a want
of Im'n.Ov:.'-- an in, cun-VmCsineSS re-

ent. "'Tiri e i: n-ore in the man

than in the land."

I FID'lb E'DLY TOULL.

SThe Dodie IFre-i Pre.ss sys that Sir

Lyon Jim Town:!nd, relating his

' a inter ex':'er'icr'e at Mill creek, told
1a couple of enquiring eastern genti-
Somen the following thrilling story:
K"One th'-- I was coming down theI
'wsh at the head of Lake can:yl t" Ilnti

., nowshli'.q. I got goiUng so f:t thati

the fit ie ' of the sh'es on the n,'. v
menlted i :-o rapidly that the supitr- i
: ed t steain u'nder them 1ading no 1

t : utlet ex:plool.ed with such terrific 1s
. rce t(a' I was lhriown upwarid 50 1

tit an doown the h'il a!oout 15o' ;o .
alighting in a 1)bank of newly fallK n
snow untnlt. Yes, sir; po-itively un-
hurt. W\ hat Excuse me; I don't
care if I do."

----- -o----0--

''Y i ''tfl3t'f()t uH;d L f

Tobaco 0,•-egging, like money gett-

ing. cuomes to be an insanity. The

t beggar ' who begs to protect himself
f:om beggars is sane. but there are
Smen who beg tobacco because tobac-

'e- co beggingl has a fascination for them.
i- They cannot po.ssibly? consume all they
d beg. One of these lunatics is known
S- to have not lces than one hundred
pa- p'eees of tobacco in his room. the ac-

icn:'hifiiulaon ,o wo eks of begging.
- So:netims the tobacceo buggar is

i' umerel a hog and not a monomaniac.
.In the :misi-:t of conversation he will!

-ibreak ol and in an undertone say:
at "('ie me s on::e of your tob:acco." And
. i thn i:h cts off a hunik so .lrge that

i, it crowds hs ouh, and he slobbers.
i, The tcbacco ieggar ought to be hung.
he- - ---
ii; E"(;.T' -. ' OE 5 '4' E F 0N2 'EN.

i An Iowva e'=io:'r. po:id t of tih Ger-
r mantowvn T'llegra!,h describes the

Sway i. h ih i'ih ' he ,ade a -:t e for occla-
' sional use in a fe":c' of ,ba;rbd wire:

Th i'farmer smetimi s has noeld of a

; n wd but se1iid : ' ie tanst, ltever-

nthei ems,, lit up a :Mub.;t"ntial hinge or

'slide gaIte. I y:., """e' a go',od gate
S -put in a h,:r,.,d wire fence with very

Slitle tiroubl' in thits mannl::e': Build
a'l a fence without reflere'nc to the gate;
the'in select the location for a gate and
sstap'e, the wire securely to the two C
dgti•e posts so it cannot slip. Cut the
Swire•s at one of the posts and fasten L
the einds to a light piece of wood as

'high a; the post. S.et one end of this
h sPiece of wood in a shallow hole be-
n ide the Ipost and place a wire loop

c over it andt the post at a the top, and
your gate is finished. It can be open-
led in a moment, and for occasional
ue is a"s good as a hinge gate.

S 'NEWS (F; THIE •W'O ILE.

I The Or egon Anti-Monopolist has
o pr'ieturely expired.

r There are only twenty-nine retail
liquor saloons in Cheyenne.

Th rei t housand men will be em-
ployed in the new iron plant at Troy, -

I )troi. L:n,,g & Northern rail
w-ay employes are to be uniformed
after J ai. 1.

V Ho.. Ira Davenport, of New York,
SowIIs e.•. -a ie o•d l in a body in

District of Columbia taxpayers
want Co~;'ss to -assu'ne the district
bonded d.': Lof 21,00iJ).

The International Range Cattle and
H ors( Growers association will meet
,f t Denver January 20.

The steamers arriving fromn Europe
e in New York one day last week,

brought specie amonnting to $370,000. S
By a recent act of the Oregon legis-

lature, woman are admitted to the bar
and can practice in all the courts.

The average cost of a session of
Congress is $3,000,000. Newspapers

t and stationery alone cost over $70,000.
I Joanna Robinson of Potterville,
a Michigan, has fallen heir to one-sixth
n of an English estate valued at $906,-

t 000.
. Doorkeepers in the national capitol

get from $1,200 to $2,000 for opening
n and shutting a door six hours daily. BI
e0 The First battalion of the Berk-
a shire regiment, distinguished in the
is late Soudan war, has been ordered to p
.n Halifax, N. S.
ii The New York Medical society willit submit to the State legislature a bill
>f to restrict the sale of the dangerous N

.d drug cocaine.
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4t- MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
In- red DRESSED 1INIHTINGU

ac-

ac- S
A RND TCIIED FLOORINGL IL .ill Ai! Iin ds of Muilig. O ders Fi ed 'Dect IFm the Sa if Desired.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO.,REAT ,ALLS pLANN MILL.

fa Sash, Door and Blind Factory.

181bBEt, b AND S N(LES FLOORINGate sI 10 8
dwaLr e s iiualng Material.

Ohas. Wegner, . . Agent.

ten Lumber Yard at Sun River Crossing Lumber Yard at Johnstown,
as 

T
rIoMlAS RosE. AGENT. ED DAIS, AGENT.

his•• - -..................... .

WATFCII AND CLOCK

AND~REPAIRING.

--Satisfaction Gluaranteed.--
Give Me a Call

THOS. ROSE, - Sun River, Mont,

N. P. RAILROAD.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD

TIHE DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

OR DULUTH.
And all points in

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana.
Idaho, Washington Territory,

O0 EGON,
British ColImbia, Puget Sound and Alaska.

Express Trains daily, to which are attached

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
And Elegant Dining Cars

s No Change of Cars Between

ST. PAUL AND PFRTLAND.

EMEGRANT SLEEPERS FREE
The only all rail line to the

Yelowstone Park.
For further Information address

CHAS. S. FEE,.
Getn.P r Agent,

t ul, Minn.j

ESTABLIS-IED 1877.

.A_.. --J~c1VJ."I ,LA.Il\T & CO-& pa
PROPFIETORS OF

The Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery, J

AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS. FURS. TALLOW.
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

Shleelp elts a •Oecialtzr
101, 103 & 105 Second St North, - Minneapolis, Minn

Shipments Solited. VWrite for Cirou!ars.

GREAT -:- FALLS -:- EXCHANGE,
nt. Xjoi .c . cZu_ell, Irrops.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars Kept in Stock
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE, Any

c OTTER CREEK MILL,
C. L. WALL, PROP.

--Lll er, LATH AND Shi lues.--
Orders for Lumber and Building Material Promptly Filled

PRICES TO SUT THE TIMES.

.. CORSS & HARVEY, so

Blacksmiths AX Repairers.
Horse Shoeing a Spebialty.

>" We desire to thank our friends for past favors and will be thank-

ful for a liberal remembrance in the future.

RS

n Sn River, Mont.

James Gibb, Proprietor.
ETravelers Will Find Good Accommodations

2FIRST NATIONAL -A,
Of Fort Benton, Montana.

CAPITAL,.... .. .............. ......... ........... $O 0,00 .00
SURPLUS, $70,000H.00

W .. G. (oaa.. ................ Pres j t h. Mi fo,. . . GCasier
in. Jomi W. Powa,......... Vice-" B. A. Lxu,.........Ait "

X85 5 FIRST NATIONAL BANK.OF HELENA, MT.
i2 Paid-Up Capital.... ............................. $300,00C

80 Surplus and Profit.................................. 250,000
Individual Deposites ............................ 2,000,000
Government Deposits............................. 100,000

S. A. HAUSER, President, j DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Houser, A. ML Holter, J. M. :Ming,
E. .W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, JoIn
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, R. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Ban ks: ,st National, Fort Benton. MiossoulaNationa, Miss.ulr.

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00
A General Banking Business Transacted.

-fontana ational Bank
OF iIELENA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER, ................................................ President
A. G. CLARKE .............................................. Vice-President
E.8HARPE ............................................................ Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, - - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - - - - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
S. C. ASHRY, B. F. POTTS, N. H. WEESTER, HERMAN GANS, S. H. CROUNSE, H. F GALION,

R. B. HARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

DEVINE'S HOTEUL,
I SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any
Hotel between Benton and Heiena. Piano in Par-
t. lor for use of guests.

"N RATES--Room and Board per Day, $1.50

Parties Travelling Will Please Not Hesitate to Wake me at any
Hour of the Night.

JOHN DEVINE, - - - PROPRIETOR

nS. H ale m p
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

HriET?EE NAr, MO TAN.A
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Glemicals al Miciles,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Bru.shes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention girento ordsrs
from country physicians and customers. All medicines warranted fresh and genuine and

of the best quality IIorse aenCd Cattle condition powders; sheep dip, cc.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

A. J. Davidson,
Dealeri Cofloy Saddles, Harness

Chaps, Bits, Spurs, Etc.
SOLE MONTANA AGENT FOR HILL'S CELEBRATED CONCORD' HARNESS.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor HELENA ARMORY Dealer in

Anmmition. Fresh Frui, Tobacco & l ars
Main Street, . Helena

PHI. GIBSON,

Corner 1 st Avenue, North and 4th Street.
CZRA.-. 

.-


